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MIZZI, LAWRENCE 

G1iall~lHolma ta' iHajtu 

Ma1ta, KKM, 1980. 102pp. Ulustmted. 

In 1942 the Germans were planning the invasion of 
Malta and Carmello Borg PisCllIri, a Maltese llliving un Roce, 
vo[unteered to land on his na'1live Is!land, gather and trans
mfut V:1ta1l dnfOl1"1l1:l:ation and, posS'~bly, be picked up again. 
Slince 1937 he had studied art tin the Italian capj,tal and on 
the start of hostil;1td'es had jolined the Italian army. 

What actuaUy made him embark on such a difficult 
misSlion as not too clear. PhysicaHy - probably even psy
chollogicailily - he was the last man fOir the job and, in
deed, [aJiiled misembly dn ills task. Dr. Tommy WarTlington, 
a former chlit1dhood neighbour then sexv:ing as a Colonel 
with the British Army, recognJilsed ham and within sax 
months he was trJed and hanged. 

Gnall-Ho,zmQ! ta' Hajtu is about Itlhis attempt which in 
itself has no !importance at a:H in the annarrs of W odd War 
H. The episode w,olUtd actually have passed into QlYliv;ion 
even among the Maltese had ~t not struck the imagination 
olf Laurence Mizzii, then still.il: a boy of twelve. 

MlizZ[' started research!i!ng for his book some years ago. 
Offioiail a.nd fa.mliily channcls were of lJittle Oif no heilp and 
the only subsltantialli documentatJion aVaJmahle was Guido 
Puccio's Vitf1J di Carmelo Borrg Pi'Somi (Florence, 1943) and 
a speclia:l edirticn of Malta" a paper pub(1i1shed un Rome by a 
number of Maltese who bei1lieved that Ma!1ta's fate by wi,th 
Italy; both sources were heavilly billased. 

Borg Risani shared this be~1ef am.d it seems that ~n his 
book Mizzi ts prirrnal1::hly concerned WIiith pll3JCling the Spy's 
tenets and acbions in a proper context and thus, in a sense, 
rehaJb1!litating "a tmiltor" who, in ,the ordinary course of 
events, could have made a .name for hiilmself as a padnter. 

Mlizzi opens his boOlk: wilth the hiistoricaJ. background of 
the strong ilinks MaLta had Wlith LtaIly since time limme
mO'rlilafL Lt is a conctse expoSlittli'On, but also one of the olear-
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est, .od' a thornY' question wh~dh ibedeVJiJliloo MaJltese poJJiif:Ji:cs 
iill the first part of the 20th century and had an adverse 
effect on Great Brfutain's relations wirth the ltaJly of Mus
solljnji~ 

MaJltJa formed part of the Two Srtctlies tm ~ arI'livaJl 
of the KIliights of St. John wtho, being olf European stock, 
furthw strengthened the ~SlllMld's cul1tUJrial coonections with 
the continent. The influence of important ItaLlii,ansllilV'ing Uill 
eXli'l'e in MaJIta art: the thlne of theRlisorgimento buttressed 
d1:aims to the IiJs,',and which wefle ~aJter to be stressed by Mus
soLliin[ and his ·Fiasdsts . 

. In Mallta IiIrredenttsm did not make much ground but 
it did boost the pro-ltalliiJan tendenc;les of vhe PartiLo Nazio
nale [In its struggle to contalitn ltihe B[1fuiish oillslkmght on 
MaJIta's cuLliturail. llinks and tmdlirtJions. 

Brlirtlish iinfluence on the Mailitese mind and way of Ufe 
is of f1ail1ly recent origin 'in spite of the [act that the British 
era in Malta .Olpened Iii!1 18'02 edit WaJS to ']ast tHW IJ. 964). By 
1:1he end of the 19th century it had made so ~!itrt1e rimpact 
that British 'adm1IlJlstI'lators were fotrced to adopt measures 
to ,iJmpose a wider 'Use of Engl,jlsih. The PartiDO' Nazionale 
reacted vigorous,ly and tits stance was only defeated by cl!i:
reet [egis'lative measures from London din the 1930s. 

BOlPg PlisaDJi Wlas born rin 1915. He was eduoated at the 
"Umberto Primo", a school financed by the lta~lirul Govern
ment Gudas a young man frequented the Fascist club. In 
1937 he was given a schOllarship by the Ita<Han Government 
to pursue 'ID Rome tlhe study of palinoog which he had be
gun Uil1der the famous Maltese arti:srt Oaruana Diillgl<i. 

Mizzi's '31CCOiunt of Bor:g Plisani's Roman so.journ show.s 
how it strengthened the student's Fasa~st beliefs. It there
fore soundsqUlilte JDgUICar]; that he should have jOJ'll1ed the 
ltaJInan Army and, !l.a,ter on, subscr~be to a mdsslion which, 
he must have thought, cowd [eoo to the fulfilment .oJf hitS 
"1rreden1list" dreams. 

The second part of the book deals wilth the all"rest od' 
Borg Pisani, his mall and his death at the hangmaill's rope. 
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Ag,ain Mizz:i was hampered by offioia!l: s:tlence but through 
sheer patience he succeeded in Iil11teTVIieWling a suffidentIy 
laJ:lge number ,od' eye-witnesses to be ahle to provide a 
complete story and prove wrong the Fascist version of the 
spy's death. 

Among the author's primary informants are Dr. War
nlngton himself, Mr. Vivian de Gray, a po1ice officer (Later 
Commissti'oner of Police) who was IirrlVolved in the case 
agafunst Borg Pisan/~, and Fr. F. B:iJlocca, one of the two 
Capuchins who assisted hJ1IIll in the fina[ days ~n the death 
ceu'l. 

Mizzi also engages lin am. interesting discussion on the 
trial's outcome iiIn the Ught of ,~ater lega:l aot:i;olll taken by 
the BriJtish agaJ~st Ma!Ltese cOllJl:eagues of Borg Pisani who 
had joined !the ItaJ~ian army duI1ing the war. 

G'hal[-Holma ta/ Hajtu, Il!OW in its second Maltese edition 
and due tOI be transl,ated into lta!llilaln, puts in a novel per
spect:ive ,facts. whikh prejudice laJrud rilgnomnce might have 
obfuscated. The passage of tdil11e has ]ed to an ob~ectJive as
sessment of Borg PliJsaui's "dedication" to hiS country. 

JOE FELICE PACE 

CASSAR, PAUL 
Eiarly Relations between Malta and the United States 
of America 
Maltese Sociaili Studies, No. 2 
MaLta, Midsea Books, 1976. x;1-129pp. 

When lin ApriJb }.7,53 ,the LiiJberty BeN cracked for the 
second time, rthe StaJte House oIf Phhladel1phia turned to the 
flilrill ;olf Pass and Stowe for a third, and hopefUilily hetter, 
eX!ampl,e Ito be ,cast. 'Littile lis known ofth±s John Pass, 
though we have ,the unimpeachable eVlildence of the Speaker 
of the PhiJIadelphia Assembly that he :was 'a native Cif the 
Is[e of MaLita'. 

This, however, liS not th~ eaJr.liest corrmeotron between 
the Amenican States and MaLta. As far back.a:s 1719, the 
Order of Srt John had suffered considerable [asses after an 
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